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Induction of Large DNA Palindrome Formation
in Yeast: Implications for Gene Amplification
and Genome Stability in Eukaryotes
David K. Butler,* Lauren E. Yasuda,† models. In most systems, studying palindrome forma-
tion is difficult, owing largely to the fact that the relevantand Meng-Chao Yao
Division of Basic Sciences events occur only in a small fraction of cells of a given
population. One notable exception, however, is the cili-Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center
Seattle, Washington 98104 ated protozoan T. thermophila. In this organism, palin-
dromes are formed in every cell as a normal part of
development. The productive marriage of unique life
cycle and a system for rDNA-mediated transformationSummary
has led to a detailed picture of palindrome formation.
In Tetrahymena, the large rDNA palindrome is generatedMany amplified genes, including some oncogenes, are
from a single chromosomally integrated copy duringorganized as large inverted repeats. How such giant
macronuclear development (Karrer and Gall, 1976; Eng-palindromes are generated remains largely unknown.
berg et al., 1976). This pathway requires developmen-Recent studies of a palindrome in the ciliate Tetrahy-
tally programmed chromosome breakage at both endsmena suggest a novel mechanism that requires chro-
of the gene as well as a pair of 42 bp inverted repeatsmosome breakage next to short inverted repeats. The
located at the very 59 end of the rDNA (Yasuda and Yao,prevalence of short inverted repeats in eukaryotic ge-
1991). Short inverted repeats of a variety of sequencesnomes raises the interesting possibility that this pro-
28 bp or longer have been shown to substitute for thecess may occur widely as a response to chromosome
42 bp repeats in this pathway. Following chromosomedamage. Here we demonstrate that in Saccharomyces
breakage, the 39 end of the gene is capped by a telo-cerevisiae, large DNA palindromes are formed effi-
mere, and then the single copy of excised rDNA is con-ciently, probably by intramolecular recombination,
verted to a palindrome by a two-step process involvingwhen a double-strandbreak is introduced next to short
intramolecular recombination (guided by the 42 bp in-inverted repeats. These results suggest a general
verted repeats at the 59 end of the gene) and DNA repli-mechanism for large palindromic DNA formation and
cation (Butler et al., 1995; see Figure 1 for details).reveal an important new source of genome instability
Even though palindrome formation in Tetrahymena isresulting from chromosome breakage at selective
part of a highly specialized developmental program, thesites.
basic features of this pathway are common to many
cell types. For example, homologous recombination andIntroduction
DNA replication are ubiquitous cellular processes. Also,
short inverted repeats are frequent residents of eukaryo-Gene amplification is a widespread phenomenon in eu-
tic genomes, and chromosome breakage is one of thekaryotes. It is an important process in the development
most common forms of DNA damage known. Theseof many organisms (Kafatos et al., 1985), the emergence
considerations have led us to propose that other cellof drug resistance in tumor cells (Stark et al., 1989) and
types could form palindromes by a mechanism similarsome human parasites (Beverley et al., 1984), and in the
to that in Tetrahymena. To test our hypothesis, we chosematuration of cancer cells (Bishop, 1987). Intriguingly,
the yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae. Unlike Tetrahy-many amplified genes have been found to be part of
mena, Saccharomyces does not generate palindromiclarge palindromes (Fried et al., 1991). Some of the ampli-
DNA as a normal differentiation process and thereforefied genes known to be palindromic include the rRNA
should serve as a representative model organism. Here,genes of Tetrahymena thermophila (Karrer and Gall,
we show that thepathway of palindrome formation origi-1976; Engberg et al., 1976), Dictyostelium discoideum
nally identified in Tetrahymena can operate with com-(Vogt and Braun, 1976), and Physarum polycephalum
plete fidelity and high efficiency in Saccharomyces, sug-(Cockburn et al., 1978), the myc and polyoma virus (Py)
gesting that this is a common way for eukaryotes tooncogenes (Ford and Fried, 1986; Ford et al., 1985),
make large DNA palindromes.and the DHFR, AMPD, APRT, and CAD genes in drug-
resistant cell lines (Ford and Fried, 1986; Ford et al.,
1985; Ma et al., 1988; Hyrien et al., 1988; Nalbantoglu and Results
Mueth, 1986). Significantly, the unamplified precursor is
always in a nonpalindromic arrangement (see references Yeast Forms Palindromic DNA When There
above). Is a Double-Strand Break Next to Short
Owing to its apparently critical role in gene amplifica- Inverted Repeats
tion, several models of palindrome formation have been Our hypothesis predicts that a DNA substrate consisting
proposed (for review see Fried et al., 1991). However, of a pair of short inverted repeats next to a chromosome
there is little direct evidence in support of any of these break will be converted to a palindrome. To present
yeast cells with the proper DNA substrate, we con-
structed the plasmid p42IR, as diagrammed in Figure
*Present address: Department of Biological and Physical Sciences,
2A. It contains the Tetrahymena 42 bp inverted repeatsMontana State University-Billings, Billings, Montana 59102.
positioned 20 bp away from a recognition sequence for†Present address: Seattle Central Community College, Seattle,
Washington. the yeast endonuclease HO and a copy of the HO gene
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Figure 1. The Intramolecular Recombination
Pathway of rDNA Palindrome Formation in T.
thermophila
A set of two possible modes of recombination
is shown: a classic Holliday junction/resol-
vase reaction and a version of the single-
strand annealing reaction. Both strands of
DNA are shown. The 42 bp inverted repeats
are depicted by double arrowheads. The thin
lines represent rDNA sequence, and the thick
lines represent sequence upstream of the 42
bp inverted repeats (note that the upstream
sequence is not preserved in the palindrome).
The hatched rectangular box represents telo-
meric sequence. In this figure, the pathway
begins with excised rDNA. The broken end
at the right (i.e., the 39 end of the excised
rDNA) is healed by the de novo addition of
a telomere. In T. thermophila, new telomere
formation is tightly coupled to chromosome
breakage (Fan and Yao, 1996). The only
known exception to this rule is breakage next
to short inverted repeats. Even though new
telomere formation is depicted as an early
event, the timing of this reaction with respect
to other reactions in the pathway is not pre-
cisely known. Step (a), intrastrand pairing of
the inverted repeats forms a cruciform struc-
ture (cruciforms are isomers of Holliday junc-
tions, intermediates in homologous recombi-
nation). Previous experiments (Yasuda and
Yao, 1991) have shown that it is the symmetry
of the inverted repeats and not their se-
quence per se that is required for this path-
way, implying that the inverted repeats must undergo intrastrand pairing. Step (b), cleavage of the cruciform structure across the four-way
junction by a resolvase. Step (c), sealing of the nick by ligase to form a giant hairpin. Step (d), bidirectional DNA replication originating within
the giant hairpin forms the mature rDNA palindrome. Steps (d), (e), and (f) outline the single-strand annealing version of the pathway. Step
(e), 59 to 39 exonuclease degrades one strand of the inverted repeats. Step (f), self-annealing of the inverted repeat, excision of nonhomologous
sequences, and sealing of the nick by ligase forms a giant hairpin. Step (d), bidirectional DNA replication originating within the giant hairpin
forms the mature rDNA palindrome.
fused to a galactose-responsive promoter. This allows tose, DNA was isolated from aliquots of cells and ana-
lyzed by restriction digestion and Southern hybridizationus to control the timing of chromosome breakage
through growth conditions; growth in glucose represses (Figure 2B). Using this method, we can follow the fate
of the plasmid DNA after HO cleavage in a large popula-GalHO gene expression, whereas growth in galactose
induces GalHO expression. Other relevant features of tion of cells (Haber, 1995; see legend to Figure 2 for
details).the plasmid include a yeast origin of replication (ARS1),
a selectable marker (URA3), a short tract of C1-3A repeats Figure 2C shows the results of such an experiment.
When grown in glucose (0 hr point), the DNA of p42IRadjacent to a second HO cut site to promote new telo-
mere formation after HO cleavage (the second HO cut cells gives rise only to one detectable band correspond-
ing to the intact plasmid. Shifting togalactose generatessite and the telomeric tract are schematically separated
in Figure 2A), and a centromere (CEN4) to maintain the additional bands corresponding to the HO cleaved plas-
mid. Significantly, within 6 hr after induction, a bandplasmid at single-copy level in most cells (Hieter et al.,
1985). The two HO recognition sites flank the centro- with the sizeexpected for a palindrome appears (marked
by the filled arrowheads in Figure 2C). This band is stablemere; thus, any palindromes that form will be acentric
instead of dicentric. We also constructed a control plas- for up to 72 hr in galactose, while other bands (those
corresponding to the intact plasmid and the HO cleavedmid, pNo42IR, that is identical to p42IR except that it
lacks the 42 bp inverted repeats (see Figure 2A). plasmid) rapidly disappear. The results with the control
plasmid pNo42IR are in contrast to the foregoing. Fol-Cells with the plasmid were grown in glucose medium,
in which GalHO is repressed, and then shifted to galac- lowing the shift to galactose, the only obvious bands
are those corresponding to the intact plasmid and thetose medium to induce expression of GalHO (both media
lacked uracil to maintain cells under selection for URA3). HO cleaved plasmid. The induction experiments were
repeated using slightly modified plasmids and a differ-Cleavage at the HO cut sites is expected to generate
the desired substrate: a DNA fragment with the 42 bp ent host strain. The modified plasmids, p42IR-1 and
pNo42IR-1, lacked only the GalHO gene, which was car-inverted repeats at one end and the telomeric sequence
at the other. At various timepoints after the shift togalac- ried by the host strain on a chromosome (see Figure 4
Palindrome Formation in Yeast
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Figure 2. Galactose Induction of GalHO in
Strains with p42IR and pNo42IR
(A) Maps of p42IR and pNo42IR. For purposes
of presentation only, the circular plasmids are
depicted as linear; they are arbitrarily linear-
ized at a point between the second HO cut
site and the tract of telomeric repeats. The
42 bp inverted repeats are symbolized by the
symmetrical arrowheads. The 42 bp repeats
are separated by a 28 bp nonpalindromic
spacer. The repeats are not to scale in the
map. “HO cs” refers to HO cleavage site. The
thin lines represent pBR322 sequence.
(B) Restriction map and the expected sizes
of ScaI and PstI fragments from the intact
plasmid, the HO cleaved plasmid, and the
palindrome. The probe used in this experi-
ment is a 0.6 kb restriction fragment con-
taining mostly pBR322 sequence whose lo-
cation is indicated below the map of the intact
plasmid. These are not drawn to scale. In the
ScaI analysis, a band corresponding to cleav-
age at the distal HO cut site is not seen be-
cause there is a ScaI site in CEN4. There is
a PstI site within 20 bp of the HO cut site
nearest the 42 bp inverted repeat. Thus, in
the PstI analysis, the band that is visible in
uninduced cells is the same size as that from
the HO cleaved plasmid.
(C) ScaI and PstI Southern analysis of unin-
duced (0 hr) and induced p42IR and pNo42IR
cells. The timepoints refer to time after induc-
tion of GalHO by shift to galactose medium.
The filled arrowheads mark the positions of
the palindromic fragments. The open arrow-
heads mark the positions of the cleaved plas-
mid in the ScaI lanes.
for details of the plasmids and host strain). The results the same, or a very similar, mechanism is operating in
both organisms.were essentially the same as those with p42IR and
pNo42IR (data not shown).
More extensive restriction mapping confirmed thepal- Stable Maintenance of Palindromic Molecules
To determine if palindromes could be stably maintainedindromic structure of the stable DNA species in the in-
duced p42IR cells (Figure 3). Analysis of undigested in yeast cells, we carried out the GalHO induction on
plates. Cells that had first been grown in glucose weregenomic DNA also confirmed that the palindrome is
maintained extrachromosomally (Figure 3). Cloning and plated directly onto galactose medium without uracil (to
select for Ura1 colonies), and the structure of the plas-sequencing of the palindromic DNA from one stable line
derived from induction (see below) revealed that there mid DNA in the Ura1 colonies was analyzed (in this
experiment, we used p42IR-1 and pNo42IR-1). Consis-was a perfect copy of the original 42 bp inverted repeats
at the very center of the molecule. The nucleotide se- tent with the above experiment, most (27 of 30) of the
Ura1 colonies analyzed derived from the p42IR-1 cellsquences on either side of these repeats were identical
to each other but in an inverted orientation, as expected harbored an extrachromosomal palindrome (Figure 4A).
Of the remaining Ura1 colonies, two had circularplasmidfor a palindrome (Figure 3). Thus, there is no doubt that
S. cerevisiae is capable of forming a large palindrome DNA that lacked the centromere (presumably, the plas-
mid had recircularized after HO cleavage), and the thirdwith exactly the sequence structure predicted by the
Tetrahymena mechanism. Since the palindrome is had chromomosomally integrated DNA. Further analysis
of seven independently derived palindromes indicatedformed only after the shift to galactose and only in p42IR
cells, the process in yeast, like that in Tetrahymena, is that they had the expected structure at the center (Figure
4B). In a palindrome formed by the intramolecular re-dependent upon chromosome breakage and the short
inverted repeats. These results strongly suggest that combination mechanism, digestion with the restriction
Cell
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Figure 3. Restriction Mapping and Sequence Analysis of a Palindrome Formed by S. cerevisiae
Southern blot analysis of genomic DNA from two independently isolated strains (designated as 1 and 2 and indicated on top of the lanes)
harboring a palindrome derived from p42IR. The uncut samples and the EcoRI-, HindIII-, PstI-, and ScaI-treated samples were electrophoresed
on the same 1% agarose gel. The BamHI-treated samples were electrophoresed on a 3% agarose gel. Size markers are given in kb pairs.
The hybridization probe described in Figure 2 was used in the analysis of the restriction enzyme–digested samples, and an oligonucleotide
(MCA) that contained the 28 nt sequence between the 42 bp inverted repeats was used in the analysis of the uncut samples. The expected
restriction fragments containing the palindromic center are shown above the restriction map. The probe spans the BamHI site, thus detecting
an additional fragment in BamHI-digested samples. The palindromic center was cloned as a 500 bp BamHI fragment from the strain designated
as “2.” The sequence in the box consists of the 42 bp inverted repeats with the 28 bp nonpalindromic spacer. The arrows mark the extent
of the repeats. The sequence on each side of the box is identical to the sequence that is immediately left of the 42 bp inverted repeats in
p42IR. Symbols: Ba, BamHI; Bg, BglII; Ec, EcoRI; H3, HindIII; Ps, PstI; Sc, ScaI; symmetrical arrowheads represent the 42 bp inverted repeats.
(The repeats are not to scale in the figure.)
enzyme EcoO109I will release a central fragment of 190 From this experiment, we can also estimate the per-
centage of cells that formed a stable palindrome. Bybp, as a result of cutting 39 bp from either edge of
the 42 bp inverted repeats. Following digestion with comparing the plating efficiencies of p42IR-1 cells on
glucose (uninduced) and galactose (induced) media andEcoO109I, all seven palindromes yielded a central frag-
ment of approximately 200 bp, and they were indistin- taking into consideration the fact that about 90% of
colonies in galactose contained palindromic DNA, weguishable in size from the central EcoO109I fragment of
the palindrome that had been sequenced (Figure 4B). estimate that about 6% of all cells plated on galactose
formed stable palindromes.This analysis was carried out in a gel system that can
resolve fragments differing by only 20 bp. The plating of pNo42IR-1 cells to galactose medium
Palindrome Formation in Yeast
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Figure 5. Analysis of Palindrome Formation in a Wild-Type Strain
and a rad52D Strain
Southern analysis of undigested genomic DNA at 0 hr (uninduced),
24 hr, and 48 hr in galactose from a strain that is wild type with
respect to recombination and from a strain carrying a null allele of
the RAD52 gene. The arrow to the right of the gel marks the position
of the palindrome. The size markers are in kb pairs. The probe in
this experiment, derived from pBR322, hybridizes to one of the
chromosomes of the host strain, resulting in the smear of hybridiza-
tion in the unresolved region at the top of the gel. Fragments A
and B are from the intact plasmid: relaxed and supercoiled forms,
respectively. As expected, they are most prominent in the uninduced
culture. Fragment B is from plasmid with a single HO cut (and plas-
mid broken during isolation). Fragment C is from plasmid with two
HO cuts. Fragment C represents the monomeric substrate for palin-
drome formation and, as expected, is half the size of the palindrome
Figure 4. Analysis of Ura1 colonies from p42IR-1 Plating to Galac-
band.
tose Medium
(A) Southern blot analysis of 10 randomly selected Ura1 colonies.
Undigested genomic DNA was electrophoresed through a 0.5%
agarose gel. Size markers are given in kb pairs. The arrow marks One intriguing possibility is that following HO cleavage,
the position of the palindrome. The probe in this experiment was the plasmid is degraded by an exonuclease or exo-
the MCA oligonucleotide that hybridizes to the 28 bp between the nucleases until this short inverted repeat is near enough
42 bp inverted repeats.
to the broken end to promote palindrome formation.(B) EcoO109I analysis of the seven Ura1 colonies with palindrome
shown above (labeled with corresponding numbers) and, as a con-
trol, EcoO109I digestion of pPCB08. pPCB08 is the clone used for
the sequencing analysis shown in Figure 3. The size markers, given The RAD52 Gene Product Is Involved
in bp, are from a PstI digest of phage l. The map shows the position in Palindrome Formation
of the relevant EcoO109I sites. The brackets below the map mark Our previous studies with Tetrahymena indicated that
the size of the 42 bp inverted repeat region and the extent of flanking
a critical step in the mechanism of palindrome formationsequence to the EcoO109I sites. The total predicted size of the
involved homologous recombination (Butler et al., 1995).central EcoO109I fragment is 190 bp. The probe in this experiment
To determine whether palindrome formation in yeastis also the MCA oligonucleotide.
also involved homologous recombination, we monitored
this process in a strain carrying a null allele of the RAD52
gene. Yeast cells lacking the RAD52 gene have a se-provided further support for ourconclusions. The plating
verely diminished capacity for recombinational repair ofefficiency was about 6-fold lower than that for p42IR-1
double-strand breaks (Friedberg et al., 1991). Figure 5cells, as would be expected if pNo42IR-1 cells were not
shows that when a culture of wild-type cells harboringforming palindromes. Southern analysis confirmed that
p42IR-1 is shifted to galactose, the palindrome is appar-most Ura1 colonies had only recircularized or chromo-
ent within 24 hr and persists for at least 48 hr (the palin-somally integrated plasmid (data not shown). However,
drome is marked by the arrow in Figure 5). In contrast,among the 30 Ura1 colonies analyzed, we unexpectedly
when rad52D cells harboring p42IR-1 are shifted to ga-found one colony that had a palindrome. Detailed re-
lactose, they are either unable to form a palindromestriction mapping revealed that this palindrome was dif-
or, at best, their ability to form a palindrome is greatlyferent from those formed in p42IR-1 cells in that it was
diminished. This result supports the idea that yeast, likemissing approximately 400 bp from the center (data not
Tetrahymena, also takes advantage of the machineryshown). This rare palindrome may be generated owing
for homologous recombination to execute a critical stepto the presence of an imperfect inverted repeat of 38
bp approximately 180 bp proximal to the HO cut site. in palindrome formation.
Cell
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Discussion Based on the plating experiment, we estimated that
about 6% of all galactose-induced cells form stable pal-
In this study, we demonstrate that the developmentally indromes. The percentage of cells actually forming a
regulated pathway of rDNA palindrome formation in Tet- palindrome is likely to be higher, since in order to form
rahymena can be faithfully recreated in Saccharomyces. a stable linear molecule, the end of the cleaved plasmid
When a double-strand break is introduced next to a opposite the inverted repeats must be healed by the
pair of short inverted repeats, Saccharomyces efficiently formation of a bona fide telomere. Depending on when
forms large DNA palindromes. Moreover, the palin- this occurs, either before or after step (d) in Figure 1,
dromes have exactly the sequence structure predicted there will be either one or two required end-healing
by the Tetrahymena mechanism, and their formation events for each plasmid. New telomere formation follow-
involves homologous recombination. These results im- ing HO cleavage occurs in approximately 1% of cells
ply that despite the vast evolutionary distance separat- when a small tract of telomeric sequence is located
ing Tetrahymena and Saccharomyces, the same, or a about 10 kb proximal to the site of cleavage (Kramer
very similar, mechanism of palindrome formation is op- and Haber, 1993). In p42IR-1, the short tract of telomeric
erating in both organisms. This lends strong support to repeats is located about 300 bp from the second HO
the idea that the mechanism of palindrome formation cut site (see Figure 2) and may promote a higher fre-
discussed here is a general mechanism. quency of new telomere formation, although it is proba-
Palindromes have been observed previously in yeast, bly significantly less than 100%. In light of this, we be-
but only under special circumstances. In one case,palin- lieve that palindrome formation is a remarkably efficient
dromes were formed during transformation of linearized process in yeast cells.
plasmid molecules (Kunes et al., 1990). The formation of The fact that palindromes are readily formed after
these palindromes resulted from an end-to-end joining chromosome breakage next to short inverted repeats
reaction. For three reasons, we conclude that the palin- reveals a novel source of genome instability and has
dromes we have recovered in this study are not formed implications for human cancer. In yeast and perhaps
by an end-to-end joining reaction. First and foremost, most other organisms, standard homologous recombi-
the sequencing of one palindrome and the restriction nation is the primary pathway by which broken chromo-
analysis of seven independently formed palindromes somes are repaired (Haber, 1995). Our studies dem-
are best explained by the intramolecular recombination
onstrate that short inverted repeats can shunt the
model and are clearly incompatible with an end-to-end
recombinational repair pathway toward the formation
joining reaction. Second, because the starting plasmids
of palindromes, thus altering genomic structure. In a
used in our study contain a centromere, the substrate
conventional chromosomal setting, a chromosome
for palindrome formation should be in single copy in
break that occurs centromere-proximal to a pair of short
most cells before DNA synthesis, while end-to-end join-
inverted repeats would lead to a linear acentric palin-ing requires at least two molecules per cell. Third, the
drome. Similar to the Leishmania case described above,dependence of our reaction on the short inverted re-
a second break near another pair of short inverted re-peats is not a property expected for simple end-to-end
peats could generate a circular palindrome. Such acen-joining. Taken together, the foregoing strongly argues
tric molecules are free to accumulate to high copy num-against end-to-end joining as the explanation for our
ber by unequal segregation, thus resulting in generesults.
amplification. Most advanced tumors and mammalianPalindromic DNA has also been observed following
cells selected for gene amplification harbor extrachro-selection for rare ADH4 gene amplification in yeast (Wal-
mosomally amplified linear or circular DNA (Stark et al.,ton et al., 1986; Dorsey et al., 1992). The mechanism
1989; Windle and Wahl, 1992), and, at least in someby which these palindromes were formed is unknown.
cases, the extrachromosomal elements have beenInterestingly, the centers of the ADH4 palindromic mole-
shown to be palindromic (Carroll et al., 1987, 1988).cules have been mapped to a region of chromosome VII
Alternatively, when a chromosome break is distal tothat contains several imperfect short inverted repeats.
short inverted repeats, the ensuing palindromic mole-These inverted repeats could potentially serve as the
cule would be dicentric. Dicentric chromosomes havesignal for palindrome formation by intramolecular re-
been detected early in DHFR, CAD, and AMPD genecombination, following rare double-strand breaks in this
amplification (Ma et al., 1993; Windle et al., 1991; Smithvicinity.
et al., 1992; Toledo et al., 1992). This kind of chromo-This mechanism can also explain palindrome forma-
some is highly unstable (Koshland et al., 1987) and,tion in other organisms. In the parasitic protozoan Leish-
through breakage–fusion–bridge cycles, may lead tomania, strains selected for resistance to methotrexate
gene amplification and perhaps some of the other typesoften contain the H-circle, an amplified 30 kb circular
of genomic rearrangements characteristic of cancerpalindrome (Ouellette et al., 1991; Grondin et al., 1996).
cells.Located on one side of the unamplified nonpalindromic
In light of the catastrophic potential of the intramolec-H-locus is a pair of 198 bp inverted repeats, and on
ular recombination pathway described here, it is worththe other side is a pair of 1241 bp inverted repeats.
noting that eukaryotic genomes are regularly punctu-Remarkably, these smaller inverted repeats precisely
ated with short inverted repeats (Leach, 1994; Wilsondefine the two points of symmetry in the larger palin-
et al., 1994). Also, chromosome breakage, as a resultdrome. Chromosome breaks near each set of inverted
of mistakes in normal chromosome metabolism or envi-repeats, followed by intramolecular recombination, eas-
ronmental insult, is one of the most common forms ofily explain the striking relationship between the chromo-
somal locus and the circular palindrome. DNA damage. The high efficiency with which yeast and
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